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Happy ending
ALL ended well for an elderly woman who went
missing on a bushwalk in the Capertee Valley on
Sunday afternoon. The 70 year old Leura woman
had been bushwalking with her son at Patonys
Crown at Capertee when they parted company, with
the woman saying she was returning to the car.
The woman’s son called police at 7 pm saying the
woman had been due back to the car three hours
prior. With concerns for the woman’s safety due to
the increasingly cold conditions Portland police
began an immediate search. They had quick
results when they came across the woman walking
through the darkness on the freezing bush road.
She was cold but safe and well and told police she
simply lost her way returning to the car.

Internet fraud
A 39 year old former Lithgow resident has been
charged with 66 counts of make false statement to
obtain money in relation to eBay frauds. He is
alleged to have deceived people into believing he
had electrical items such as laptop computers and
cameras for sale. Police allege that he fraudulently
obtained in excess of $13,000 through the scam.
He will face Court at a later date.

Knife charge

PICTURES: Top, savage guard dogs helped protect the secrets hidden in the old Marrangaroo
railway tunnel during World War II. Below, storage facilities for phosgene bombs in the
Marrangaroo railway cutting. National Archives photos.

AT 3 pm Sunday Lithgow Police observed a young
person acting suspiciously in front of a local retail
outlet. As he was approached he ran into the shop
where he was seen to hide a knife on a shelf. As a
result of this, a 17 year old Lithgow youth was
subsequently charged with being in possession of
the knife without a lawful reason.

Morts Estate disturbance
ON Friday evening police were called to an address
in Willes Street where it was believed a large brawl
was in progress. It appears that persons known to
the residents broke into the house and assaulted
some of the residents. Damage was also caused
to the inside of the house. On police arrival all
persons refused to cooperate with the police and
no charges have been laid at this stage. Inquiries
are continuing.

Midday PCA charge
A 33 year old man from Girraween was stopped for
a random breath test at 11.45 am on Sunday on
the Great Western Highway at Lithgow. He returned
a positive reading and was conveyed to Lithgow
Police Station where he underwent breath analysis.
He was charged with high range PCA and his
licence was suspended pending a Court
appearance.

More cars vandalised
ANOTHER two cars in Lithgow were targeted by
vandals over Saturday night in a disturbing
continuation of a recent rash of such incidents. A
car parked in Calero Street was spray painted
along the length of the vehicle on one side and in
a similar incident, a car parked in Lett Street was
also spray painted. Police are appealing for public
assistance in identifying the hoodlums responsible.

Street vandalism
POLICE are investigating an incident at the squash
courts at Wallerawang where vandals have
smashed two windows. There were also two shop
windows in Main Street, Lithgow, that were
smashed in the early hours of Saturday morning.

Stole from car
POLICE are asking for assistance from anyone who
can assist with information about a steal from
motor vehicle in Henning Crescent, Wallerawang, at
the weekend. Thieves removed a large amount of
equipment from the vehicle and left undetected.

Malicious damage
A window was smashed on a bulldozer sometime
between Saturday and Monday morning. The
vehicle was parked on the Bells Line of Road at
Clarence at the time.

WEATHER
LOCAL WEATHER: Saturday minimum 2.8,
maximum 7.3, rainfall to 9 am 10.2 mm; Sunday
minimum 2.7, maximum 10, Monday minimum 5.4, maximum 10, rainfall to 9 am 0.2 mm.
FORECAST: Scattered showers and isolated
thunderstorms. West to southwest winds.
OUTLOOK: Tomorrow, isolated showers in the
east; fine elsewhere and south to south west
winds. Thursday, isolated showers with west to
south west winds.

Railway historians join
chemical warfare issue
Story: LEN ASHWORTH
Recent publicity in the Lithgow
Mercury and Illawarra Mercury
about the wartime clandestine
chemical warfare operations at
Marrangaroo,
Clarence
and
Glenbrook attracted a lot of interest and it seems we weren’t alone
in the latest revelations.
Reader Pat Cox has drawn our
attention to the May issue of the
Australian Railway History magazine that devoted a seven page
article to the storage of nasty
weaponry in these disused railway
tunnels.
The magazine article was written by Geoff Plunkett and quoted
from his book Chemical Warfare in
Australia available through the
Australian Railway Historical
Society bookshop.

It enlarges on our involvement
in the stockpiling of technically
illegal chemical weapons but
points out that they were meant
only for retaliatory action after
intelligence reports that the
Japanese forces had such weapons
in their armory and had already
used them in their march towards
Australia.
Said the author: “In a top secret
operation the RAAF imported
mustard gas and the lethal choking agent phosgene.
“Around a million chemical
weapons were imported between
1942 and the war’s end and many
of them passed through the disused railway tunnels around
Lithgow and Glenbrook.
He continued: ‘… the Japanese
possessed a well developed chem컄 Continued Page 4

Lithgow Golf Club
Tuesday: 9 hole Stableford,
Club Handicap
Friday: Open meat run
Sunday: 9 hole Stableford,
Club Handicap

Wednesday: Open meat run
Ladies Competition
Saturday: Men’s Competition
Ladies Competition
Sunday: 1pm Junior Comp

The truism goes that
the only two certainties in this world are
death and taxes.
The Lithgow Mercury can’t help in
reducing your taxes
but we can assist in
easing the burden in
times of bereavement.
Our latest free
community service
publication ‘Planning For Peace Of
Mind’ is now available, providing a
handy guide in the
maze of procedures
necessary following
the passing of a love
one.
It literally contains everything you
need to know, from a
choice of a funeral
director,
through
legal requirements,
to counselling services, and even tips
on preparing a eulogy.
Copies of the
publication can be
obtained from Lithgow City Funerals at
103 Chifley Road;
from Kerry Linegar
Funerals at 157 Mort
Street; from Lithgow
Counselling
and
Therapy Service at
179 Mort Street; or
from the Mercury
Office at 101 Main
Street.
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Lawyers
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www.higginslawyers.com

Now taking 2008-2009 subscriptions
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UnitingCare
Lithgow
officially
opened their new overnight respite
cottage recently.
The respite cottage will allow carers of people with disability some
well earned time out by providing
care for their child or significant
other with a disability.
The open day was very successful
with about 80 people attending.
The cottage was officially opened
by Bob Debus, Member for
Macquarie, with Gerard Martin,
Member for Bathurst and Reverend
Harry Herbert, Executive Director of
UnitingCare NSW.ACT also speaking
on the benefits the new facility will
bring to the Central West region.
A dedication was done by Rev
Esther Smart, Chaplain, who is currently working with UnitingCare
Lithgow.
UnitingCare Lithgow thanks

everyone involved with the set-up of
the cottage and in particular would
like to express their heartfelt thanks
to Kevin Collins of Lithgow Mobility
Aids for his support and generosity.
UnitingCare Lithgow will be hosting a family portrait fundraiser
towards new equipment.
The fundraiser will be held this
Saturday at their Silcock Street premises.
Families can have a full sitting as
well as receive a framed enlargement
for only $20.
Other selections available to purchase at a low cost.
Prompt bookings will avoid disappointment.
Don’t miss this great opportunity!
If you would like more information about the respite cottage or the
portrait
sittings
please
call
UnitingCare on 6351 4887.

$ 49

69

c

Carrots
1kg

New respite facilities Chemical
legacy

Tomatoes
1kg

69c per kg

$1.49 per kg

69c

99c

Seedless Watermelon
per kg
69c per kg

Salad Mix
120g

Win a
$200 Target Gift Voucher
for Dad for Fathers Day

83c per 100g

special buys from thursday 07 aug
one-touch record

Get your entries in for
the Lithgow Mercury’s
Craft Show tickets

199

$

DVD Recorder
& VCR Combo
• Record from VHS
tapes to DVD or vice
versa • Transfer old
VHS tapes to DVD
• Progressive scan

Write in and tell us (in 25 words or less)
why your dad is the best.
Send entries to Lithgow Mercury,
PO Box 91, Lithgow 2790 or drop into
Mercury Office at 101 Main Street,
by Friday, August 29.
All entries will be published in the Mercury on
Thursday, September 4.
Entries age limit is 15 years and under

1

year
warranty

1

year
warranty

NSW Public Schools
crystal clear
5.8GHz frequency

89
5.8GHz AV
Sender and
Receiver
• Send signals from
any AV source to a TV
or stereo wirelessly
• Connect to DVD
player, cable TV, digital
TV or music CD
• Connect 2 AV sources
at once • IR extender
for remote control

aldi.com.au

smarter shopping

OPENING HOURS: See your local store or www.aldi.com.au for details. Prices are correct at time of printing and are subject to
change. Produce prices valid from 05/08/08 to 11/08/08. All offers while stocks last. In the event of unexpected high demand,
ALDI Stores reserves the right to limit purchases to reasonable retail quantities.
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2009 enrolments
now being taken

$

Enrolments are now being taken for 2009. Transition to school programs will
commence this term. Enrol now to secure your child’s place.
Please contact the school for an information pack and enrolment form.
Cooerwull
Public School

Lithgow Public
School

Wallerawang
Public School

Zig Zag Public
School

6351 2975
6351 3106

6351 2297

6355 1210

6351 2352

Members of the Western Gateway Education Community

컄 From Page 3

ical warfare organisational structure as well
as ample chemical
weapons and defensive
equipment … and
samples
of
their
weapons were captured in Papua New
Guinea.”
Consequently the
Australian authorities
covertly imported its
‘insurance’ stocks and
decided on storage in
disused railway tunnels adjacent to the
Marrangaroo military
munitions depot, at
Clarence, Glenbrook
and also at Picton.
The Clarence tunnel
was once part of the
original Zig Zag and
these days is again in
use on the Zig Zag
tourist railway.
It had been used as a
staging depot since
February 1944 for a
newly
established
chemical
weapons
facility in Queensland.
The Marrangaroo
tunnel was used for
growing mushrooms
for some years after the
war and is currently
abandoned.
The military depot is
still used as a training
facility by all three
branches of the armed
forces.
Glenbrook tunnel is
again being used for
mushroom farming.
The author said that
after the war the chemical weapons were
either dumped at sea
or burnt in what he
described as ‘a huge
conflagration in the
Newnes State Forest’.
We can be sure that
we still have not heard
the end of our role in
the secret war.
From magazine
provided by Pat Cox

Reg died
at 100
The death has occurred
in Sydney of former
Lithgow
resident
Reginald Tindall at the
age of 100.
Mr Tindall was born
at Round Swamp in
1908 then spent most of
his early life in Lithgow.
He worked at various
time at the Hoskins
steel works, the Small
Arms Factory, Lithgow
Council gas works and
the railway.
He was one of the
district’s most successful tennis players, winning local championships and representing at Country week.
In his later years Mr
Tindall was a resident of
Cardinal
Freeman
Village where he celebrated his 100th birthday with family and
friends in March this
year.

